
MOVEMENTS 9T OMEHiti TAYXOH.

lilt Retirement treat MUltarr Service. .

The Southern mail of yesterday brines us

additional account of the movements of Gen.

Taylor, President elect of tho United States,

lie left Baton Rouge on Wednesday evening,
111 Mth ult., on the steamer Princess, for liis

plantation, where he would remain until the

Slat, when he would leave fotf Vicksbsrg, on

board the steamer which was to convey him

to Nashville, reaching Vicksburg that night.
He would be accompanied by quite a num-

ber of friends, among them Mr. Benjumhi,

one of the Louisiana electors; the lion. Bai-

ley Peyton, Wm L. Hodge, the able editor
of the Bufferin ; M r. Van Allen, of N ew York,

nd Maj. Garrett of the army. Stopping a
few hours at Memphis he would proceed to
Nashville, and thence via Louisville, Cincin

nati, Frankfort, Wheeling, Pittsburgh, and
Baltimore, to Washington, where he hopes to

arrive about the 20th instant. The N. 0.
Picayune of the 2fth ultimo, publishes the fol-

lowing order, announcing tho final withdraw-
al of Gen. Taylor from the military service of
the Country. Though called to higher and
more responsible duties, ve can readily con-

ceive, says the Piesyttne, the pain it has cost
him to sunder his connection with the army.
It is more than lorty years since he received

his commission from President Jefferson as

lieutenant of the 7th Infantry. Never was a

military career more perfect in its propor
tions. In each grade of the service, he won
honorable distinction, and the crowning glory
of his military life was not achieved until af
ter he had attained by brilliant deeds, the
highest military rank known to our laws.
Then the people took him up, and they have
placed hi in in a position to devclope the great
capacities of his nature on the grandest thca
tre of action. The quulities of his mind are

' of the heroic sort, which adapt men for mo

menlous issues. No shade of distrust disturbs
our anticipations that the civil career of Gen.

Taylor will confer new splendors upon him'
self and his country.
Ass't Adj't Gen's Office, West. Div.,

Baton Rouge, Jan. 25, 1849
'' orders mo. 1.

Having received official notice of the ac-

ceptance of his resignation, Maj. Gen. Tay-
lor relinquishes the command of the Western
Division, which, in conformity with "General
Orders" No. I, will be assumed by Maj. Gen
Gaines. '

In resigning his command to the veteran
and distinguished chief appointed to succeed
him, the General cannot withhold an expres--
sion of his regret at his separation from a ser-

vice to which he is attached by so many
pleasing and prond associations. To the ofii
cers and men who have served his immedi
ate orders, ha would here express his parting
thanks for their zealous and cordial support
in the execution of the duties confided to him
during a long and eventful service. To them
and to all he extends a heartfelt farewell
and his warmest wishes for their continued
happiness and success in the arduous and
honorable career which they have chosen,

By order of Maj. Gen. Taylor :

W. W. S. BLISS, Ass't Adj't Gen

Hta DrpaHar from Baton Reus.
On the morning of the 23d ult., the citizens

of Baton Rouge assembled for the puiposo of
paying their respects to Gen, Taj lor, previous
to his departure for Washington, to assume
the duties of President of the United States.

: The correspondent of the Pioayiine says the
procession formed at 1 1 o'clock, and proceed-
ed te tbe residence of Ge'n. Taylor, who re-

ceived his visiters with his nsual kindness of
manner, and an animated conversation ensu-
ed, mainly confined to matters of personal
interest, such as usually takes place between
neighbors and intimate friends. After having
partaken of some refreshments, the General
was, at the instance of many present, addres-
sed "by J- - B- - Thorpe, Esq., in the following
language:

"General 1 have been deputed by your
fellow citizens to bid you their adieus on

'this interesting occasion. It is with painful
emotions that they have assembled to say
farewell. In parting with you, nothing

them to their loss, except the full
knowledge that you are needed by your coun-

try elsewhere. Believe me, General, when
1 say, that you will leave behind you in Ba-

ton Rouge, a united community of personal
.

friends, every member of which, young and
eld, joins in a heartfelt prayer that you and
your family may, in your future home, be
blessed with long life, continued health and
unbounded prosperity."

To which Gen. Taylor, with much emo-
tion, replied in tbe following words:

"Gentlemen, 1 assure you it js with feel-
ings of no ordinary character, that 1 meet
with my fellow-citizen- s on this occasion.
many of whom I have been associated with
for more than a quarter of a century. Had 1

. consulted my own wishes, 1 should have much
preferred to retain the ofliue I am how abou.
to vacate, and lmv remained among you ;

but the people have, without my solicitation,
seen fit to elevate me to another, and although
I fear I am not qualified to discharge the

' great and important duties imposed upon me,
yet be assured, fellow-citizen- s, I shall endea
vor to fulfil them without regard to fear, fa.

- vor or affection for any one.

"Permit me, my friends, at parting, to in
oke tSod'it blessing upon you all, and may He

grant that you and your families may enjoy
long me tr.i, prosperit-y- Farewell."

The general' delivered the above address
with unusual' feeling, and it was responded to
in a truly heartfelt manner by many eray
haired citizens, who have for so many years
Dean his menus and neighbors.

Or. Tarter Faadlr.
The family of Geu. Taylor, accompanied

by CjI. Bliss and lady,, arrived in New Or
' leans on the 26th, from Baton Rouge, and

would proceed to Washington in few days by
the Southern route.

The Massachusetts Anti-Slave- Society has
been lately holding a convention at Faneuil
Hall, and adjourned on Friday week. Among
other resolutions they adopted one declaring
that "the great object to be attempted and

. achieved is the immediate dittvlutio of the
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COMMON SCHOOLS OF PESTVSYLVASiA.

We have received the Report of the Su
perintendent of Common Schools. He
ipeaks of the system as in a flourishing con

dition. From the Report we take the fol

lowing : Whole number of districts, 1,306 :

number paid during the year, 1,153; num
ber reporting, 1,102; whole number of
schools, 7,845; number yet required, 486;
average number of months taught, 4,34, ;

number of male teachers, 6,065 ; number of
female teachers, 3,031; number of male
scholars, 197,984 ; number of female scho
lars, 162,621 ; number of scholars learning
German, 6,931; average number of schol

ars in each school, 44 ; average salaries of
male teachers per month, $17 37; average
salaries oi fenialJ teachers per month, $10,"
65; cost of teaching each scholar per
month, 45 ; amount of tax levied, $508,-69- 6

51 ; received from State appropriation,
$193,035 75; received from collectors of
school tax. $392,442 56 ; cost of school
houses, repairing, &c. $96,539 47.

Since June, 1847, there has been an in-

crease in the number of districts, of 57 ; in
the number paid, of 99; in the number re-

porting, of 54 ; in the number of schools,

525 ; in the number of teachers, of 422 ;

in the number of scholars, 28,638 ; and in
the amount of tax levied, of $71,968 71.

The Schools on an average are kept open
about 5 months. The Superintendant urges
the importance of extending the time to
10 months.

The Gold Mania. The rage for
the California gold region still continues.
Vessel after vessel is leaving at the differ-

ent ports, and a large number are adverti-

sed for sailing soon. That nine tenths will
reap disappointment instead of a fortune,
we have no doubt.

This has ever been the case, as all history
proves, and if California should prove an
exception, it will be the only one the worl
has produced.

It is estimated that in a very short time
fifty thousand persons will be in California
in search of fortunes. If we allot only ten
thousand dollars to each one, the aggregate
would amount to 600 millions, which is

50 millions more than the estimated gold
and silver of the whole world.

k POINTED SAYING.

George Lippard writes many truths, and
prints them in hi? Qr.xker City. But he nev-
er wrote a more truthful or pointed saying.
tlur.'i ine following :

"Never answer s calumniator. If you will only
give s rattlesnake time enough, he will hits him-
self, and die of his own venom."

We have clipped the above from the
Bradford Reporter, and would ask the edi-

tor if he thinks the "saying" applicable to
editors of newspapers. If so, how will he
reconcile it with his unjustifiable and un
provoked abuse of Gen. Cameron. The
General no doubt is of Mr. Lippard's opin
ion, as he never permits these squibs to dis-

turb his equanimity.

02r The address of the Convention of a
portion of Southern members, in relation to
the subject of slavery, is now published in
pamphlet form. It is written by John C.
Calhoun, and is signed by only a portion of
the Southern members ol Congress, many of
them refusing to give their sanction to the

dangerous and peculiar doctrines of such
men as Mr. Calhoun, threatening disunion

in case their demands are not complied
with.

IT?" Woman's Curiosity. Much has
been said and written about woman's curi
osity, but we were not aware, until recent
ly, that there had been a judicial decision
upon the subject, judge wared it seems
has assumed tbe fearful responsibility, and
in a legal'opinion recently given, remarked
in substance, that, "If a man had been guilty
of listening at a key hole, he would be in
clined to suspect kit integrity but that
woman's natural curiosity would render it
in her txeuifblt." .

EF"' Tius Ice Business. According to a
writer in the Philadelphia Ledger, the num.
ber of ice houses above the dam on the
Schuylkill ia 20, varying, in capacity, from
500 to 5,000 tons each. Ine amount of
ice secured this season, is estimated at 60r
000 tonn The cost oft bouse capable of
holdintr 5.000 tons if about $5,000. The
time consumed in filling such a house,
nearly three weeks, with fifty hands per
day, besides several horses. Tht cost may
therefore be estimated, allowing the bands

ft per day, at 91000, or 20 cents per ton,

This we presume is nearly the expense at
this place. ,

; ttJ-C- ol. John W. Geary of the 2d

Penna. Reg., has been appointed Post Mas

W of San Francisco, California, c ' ;
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f ron cAtiFontiiA.
i We copy lrom. the Baltimore American

the following account of the departure of

the Ship Xylon from that port for Califor-

nia! The American publishes a list of 28

passengers in the first Cabin, and 110 in
the second. Among the list of passengers

in the first Cabin, will be found the names
of our young friends Lieut. Wm. J. Martin

nd Edward M. Hall, who left thii place
few week ago, lor this new land of prom
ise.

For California. According to announce

ment, the ship Xylon punctually left this port

at ten o'clock on Saturday morning, a bright
sky over head, andvwith a delightful breeze
The utmost care has been taken in regard to

fitting her out to secure the comfort of the

passengers, the whole arrangements being

under the immediate direction ot Messrs.

John Henderson & Co., ship's agents. We

understand from some of the friends who re

turned in the steamer that accompanied her
down the river, that harmony and the most

pleasant social feeling prevailed on board the
ship, and that every thing went off well.

The Xylon carries out to the ''Land ot rrom-ise- "

one hundred and forty passengers, tbe

largest number by far that has left this port.

The cargo is a very valuable one, her mani-

fest measuring over 22 feet in length. The
freight and passage money amoiThts to over

$36,000, the highest figure reached by any
vessel that has ever left Baltimore. The fol-

lowing are the names of the passengers of the
FIRST CABIN.

Jos. J. Sargent,
Danl. Mooney,
Henry Dickson,
C. W. Dorney,
Tl. C

L. Geurraud & lady,
Benj. Phillips,
J. Watson,
Waller Phillips,
John R. Vansant,
Wm. Anderson,
J. B. Thompson,
John R. Dall,
Dr. S. Mills,

J. S Seymour,
J. A. Gregory,
J. W. Hubbard,
Dr. G. W. Brower,
Edwin Bell,
Jos. T. Scarborough,
John W. Gassans,
John Leeds,
Wm. J Martin,
Ed. M. Hall,
Chas. Pratt,
H. S. Pearce,
Dr. R. H. Ayres, surg.

John O'Donnell.
The barque Hebe, Capt. Stetson, also sail

ed on Saturday for San Francisco, California

The barque John Potter, Capt. Watts, also

cleared on Saturday by Messrs. Hsyden &

Coals, with a well assorted caigo, and sailed
for San Francisco on Monday last.

THE TARIFF OF VMS.

The result of Secretary Walker's ad val
orem system is beautifully exemplified in
the prostration of nearly all our Iron Works.
In Danville, of the numerous works, but
one furnace is in operation, and that will
cease the ,uu'uuu ,0M cw"

The great influx of iron from England, un-

der the ruinous prices there, t the cause,
and one but a knave or a dunce would
presume to de;,y it. In 1846 under the
tariff qi 1842, the imports of pig iron were
13,918 tons, which in 1847 under the ef-

fects of the tariff of 1846 increased to 44,-99-3

tons, and in 1848 to 90,245 tons, or
more than half the entire exports of Eng-

land to the whole world. The entire ex-

ports of England in 1846 were 119,100
tons; in 1S4S, 162,151 tons. Thus, while
the exports of English iron to other coun-

tries, in two years, has been decreased 33,-0- 00

tons, the export to this country have
1 CC AAA XT .L.ueeu miicarcu vu,vuw iuiib. i.uw iuc re-S- uit

of all this must be, that our iron works
must stop; our home markets be depressed;
our canal tolls decreased, and our State
taxes increased to make up the deficiency.

LT" Henet Clay has been elected U. S.
Senator from Kentucky on the first ballot.
The vote stood Henry Clay 92 ; Rich'd M.
Johnson 45.

fU" We call the attention of our readers
who visit Philadelphia, to the card of C.
C. Mackey who has moved his Auction
Store to Market street, near the Red Lion
Hotel. From a long personal acquaintance

Mr. Mackey, we can recommend our
friends to his establishment, with the most

perfect

E7 We also call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of" George J'
Weaver & Co. Theirs one of the most

extensive and well conducted establish'

ments in the country, and ought to be visi

ted by every merchant going to the city.

ORGANIZATION OF 1 HE CANAL BOARD
APPOINTMENTS.

Harrisburg, Feb. 2

1 he Hoard ol Lanal Commissioners assem
bled this morning. Present M. Power;

President of the Board, Morris Longstreth,

and Israel Painter. Thos. L. Wilson wss cho

sen
After duly considering the claims of the

for the offices in the gift of the
Board, the following appointments were made

Supervisors Wm. R. Hu finagle, Delaware
Division ; John McLaughlin, Eastern Division

Jno. P. Anderson, Upper Juniata division
Wm- - McPherson, Western diuton.
Jacob Ulam, Lower Western division.
Thos. Bennett, West Branch-Georg- e

BhUtenberger, Susquehanna.

J. H. Jenkins, North Branch. -

SuptrintetuUnttt Wm. English, Columbia
Railroad, Thos. J. Power, Portage Railroad

Collectors Jeffersoo K. Heekman Easton
John Sullman, Philadelphia j Hiraaa Bcarbe- -

rougb, New Hope J Jacob Hibba, Bristol ; It
M.Glenthery, Paoli J. Manderfield, Porta,
mouth ; L. Law, Newport; A. 8. Harris, Hun

tingdon; A. A. Doughue, Hollidsyrtuirg ;

Edson, Johnstown ; E. Carlton, Blairsville
J. A. McCulloch, Freeport; L. G. Clover,

Pittsburg; C. D. Eldred, Willismsport j

P. Berwick; Chester Thomas,
Liverpool; J. Wsggonseller, bchnylkiil Via--

duct ; Elizabeth Ziegler, Duncan's Island.

Weighmasttr John Kline, Philadelphia
Cargo iMptctor.i. Keichlam.

Gov. Seward, it said, writing the life

of John Quiney Adam. 'i - .r t

' (CorreapondeBoe of H Public Ledger.)

MOM HAftRISBtmS.

The North Branca Canal Extmtion.
HARRtsiURo, Feb. I, 1849. "

I mentioned In my last letter that the com

pletion of the North Branch Canal, was a
measure growing rapidly in favor. The uni
on--of the valley of the Susquehanna with the
great Western Lakes, opening a convenient C'P P0"'0" ' Pech was in opposition

avenue for exchanging the rich mineral sta
ples of Pennsylvania for those of Mew York,
is a measure which ought to grow in favor.- -

When, in 1841, the financial difficulties and
embarrassments compelled the state to direct
a suspension of work on nil unfinished lines
of improvement-th-ere had been "clB" '
on what was termed the Branch Ex- - Piewoa 10 m ...

tension, the sum of 60. When
the work was thus stopped, that portion ef
the line extending from the Lackawanna riv-

er to the northern boundary ef Pennsylvania,
a distance of 94 miles, had detached sections

upon it completed, amounting in the aggre-

gate to 324 miles, and upon the remaining
distance, 61 miles, more or less work has
been done upon almost every mile.

The dimensions of this canal correspond

with the other State Canals below it, having
a of 28 feet on the bottom ; 40 feet at
the surface, ond 4 feet deep of water. The
locks are 90 feet long by 17 feet wide in the
chamber ; and the lockage from the mouth

of the Lackawanna to the State line averages
but little over ten feet to the mile ! Its capa
city, when completed, would therefore beam- -

pie to pass one million of tons each way, per
aimum. i he cslwmea cost oi me various uo- -

of work yet remaining to be done,

is $1,106,037. This amount is contemplated
for a permanent and useful work dispensing

with all ornament and only providing for

what is necessary to make it substantial.

This completed, and could at the very
least supply with coal without possible

from any quarter all the country west
of TJtica, inclusive, comprising a geographi
cal area of more than one half of the State of
New York. There being no duty this
description of coal in Canada, it would be
troduced there, and find its way, through the
Welland Canal, upon all the lakes. It
is estimated by the friends of the Extension
that when completed, Wyoming coal can be
delivered at Buffalo for $5,i0 per Ion, and at
Oswego, on Lake Ontario, for SS ; paying at
these prices a better profit than it now sells
in the Atlantio cities.

The Salt Works of New York alone would
consume at once 75,000 tons per

year. There is now consumed at
and other salt villages, not less than 400 cords
of wood per day ; and it ;9 in some
cases, a distance of 20 or 30 miles.

is a fair estimate, that the very first year
after the completion of the Canal, not less
. 1. A n . . 1 1 1 .
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sale northward, ine Diiominous coai neiu
of Bradford county should also not be left out

of view, as another means of revenue to this
Canal. In every light the measure can be
viewed, it is a good one, and ought to be

dopled.

A Whlj Rtflrctrd Tie ia the Hmue.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 6.

At the special election in Clinton county,

Ohio, the Whig candidate has been
to the Legislature. This ties parties in

the House.

Electiaa ef C. S. SraaUr.
Albany Feb. 6

Both branches of tbe Legislature met in

Convention y, and on the first ballot,

Wm. H. Seward was elected to represent the
Stute in the United States Senate, for the
term of six years, from tbe'sih of March

next, in the place of Mr. Dix, whose term
then expires. Mr. Seward received a ma
jority of 91.

ROBBERY AMU ATTEMPTED MURDER IN

Pottsville. Welshman named John Da

vis was enticed from a publio house in Potts

ville, on Saturday night, by two men, who
nis was

ore
in depth, where until returning con

sciousness enabled him to grope his
back. Two persons have been committed
for trial for the David Sands, of Potts-

ville, Carp, of Mount Carbon.

Mtstbbihof Mcsmebism. The
burgh Register state thst while Mr. and Mrs.

Loomis,and 1 Miss Martha," were giving exhi-

bitions of mesmerism in that one Dr.
C. J. Sykes laying claim to Miss

Martha as his wifo. Both parents and girl,

it appears, resisted Ibe claim, w hich resulted
a habeas corpus, a two days' investigation,

and a Tbe disclosed

in

COCNTERFEITS.-LOO- K OCT.

A dollar counterfeit on the Belvidere

Bank, N. J. was put into circulation in Phila-

delphia, last week. They are roughly eie- -

be of

pany,
are

a stranger to our citizens,
attempted to counterfeit of the
Brandywine Bank, Wilmington. at
tempts were abortive. Our readers should

every note of banks above allu-

ded to. Jourl.
Comma PsaVBsylvmnia

one from 7,845, and nam- -

of acholars 19.000

speaks for of PennsyL
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WashirSTOn, Feb, 5, 1849.' ,

Senate took up the consideration bf
the bill for still further reduction of the
rates of postage. 'r i

Mr. Allen, of Ohio, addressed the Senate
in a of great earnestness. The pnn- -

to the system now adopted in regard to the
ocean steamers. In reply to the remarks
made by Mr. Nile, on a former occasion, he
charged that gentleman with having turned
somerset the tariff question. Nor

this the only question which he (Mr. N.) had

expended opposition 'F"J
North ..mem.i.eu .m.

83,484.939
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stances were alluded to and
'upon. M.i " '. '

Mr. Niles replied. He said that if a som-

erset had been made, it had been made by
the other party. Parties sometimes lout sight
of most cherished principles; but his
conscience did not accuse him of tergiversa-
tion in the matter. As for the
from Ohio, he (Mr. Niles) accused him of the
feat which had been attributed to himself.
Not only had Mr. Allen made a somerset on

the tariff question, but he had done so at E
ecutive dictation.

There was a further discussion between
gentleman, in which frequent allnsion

was made to alleged political inconsistencies

Mr. Pearce was opposed to the free circula
tion of He thought that the in-

terests of the public would advanced
by such a measure. He was in favor of a
low uniform rate of postage for newspapers.

The debate was further continued by
Messrs. Dickinson and Westcott, when, on

motion, the Senate adjourned.
House. The House met at 12 o'clock to-

day.
Mr. T. moved to suspend the rules in order

to have the same acted upon. motion
was lost.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, obtained unani
mous consent to offer his resolutions calling
upon the President for infirmation in regard
to the existence of a protocol signed by the
American and the Mexican
Minister, Rosas, declaring the
to the treaty of peace, by the American Sen-

ate, to matters of form and not of sub
stance.

The resolution were read by the Clerk.
The resolutions being, before the House,

Mr. Stephens made a lengthy speech. He

said, in the existence of this pro
tocol, and in case it produced
this call of the House, he would move for the
appointment of a power to
send for persons and papers.

Mr. Houston, of followed, reply'
ing to Mr. Stephens' remarks considers'
ble warmth. He alluded to the letter written
by Mr- - Buchanan to the Mexican Govern

on the subject, and said that the
was similiar in its tenor to the protocol.

Here Mr. Houston wss interrupted (on
leave) and interrogated by Messrs. Stephens
and Toombs.

Mr. Houston resumed his remarks in de
fence of the President. He said that the Pre'
sident had been assailed by the gentleman
from Georgia in such language which could
inflict no possible injury upon the President)

but it was language of that which is
by gentleman when speaking of an

other on the of that House.

Mr. Stephens interrupted Mr. H. He said

that he had made a sufficient number of
the President for the important informa --"i.T.rr:lion uesireil usa

lue r resiueiiiiai uartru iu hhuuuiu iuiui- -

mation, would ask for a committee of in

quiry for persons and papers
Mr. Houston Piesident Polk cannot

timidated into compliance.
Mr. Stephens We will try it,

Mr. Houston closed his remarks by

an the resolutions, which was

in effect that the President need respond

the call should deem incompatible

the publio interests.aslthe film RedLio He
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in 12 days, from New York
I medics

,,own
toJ J? tendaney. These

the racwc man aays. wben -- n arrowing th. dii' ri. "L7

a

1 company they are ...mi...

Assembly, from has lost his seat lor minianing acsiroying ineir
Hn dee ares he be """J 1

elected by a majority

Judgk Irvin, of the" and Adams dis
trict, has notice of his to
resign, the resignation to take effect at the
close of March. The of D. M. Smy- -

ser, Esq., of Adams, Judge Durkee,ofYork,
R. M. Bard, of Chambersburg, and J. J.

Esq., of Mercer, have been
nently mentioned connection with tbe
appointment of successor.

rTT.

Early. At Montgomery, Ala. on the 4th
inst. green peas were ripe, and
nearly so.

At Northumberland, the 30th ult.,
. . am- l at.me itev. vvm. Mnun. air. william roK- -

stth, Miss Rachael Wheatlev, both of
that place.

At the same and the day.
the Rev. Mr. Mr. Martin With- -

i kotos, Miss Elizabeth Forsyth, of
that place.

On the 30th ult., bv the S. K. Bnven
John F. WoLFiNGEn fcq., of

Fix, of Columbia county.

D11SD,
In AusMsta township, the inst- - Mr.

DAVID MARTZ, about 24

FBIIJU)ELPHIA
Tvmbat, Feb. , 1849.

is 108 110 cents;
white held 113 a 114c.

Pennsylvania worth 68c.
Corn New Penna. yellow held 57c,

white 52c, weight.

hour,

ngerou.
hftrmrmY

power,

York

Ellen

Oats Southern held about 30 a
Whiskey. Sales in hhds 23c and in

bbls 25 cents.

would

PRICE CUItUENT.
weekly by Matter.

Wheat. - 100

Rti.
Cobs.
Oats 37
BCTTIB. 16

Eess. 12
POBK. 3
FlAlSBED. 125

Taiiow. 10
. . 25

Flax. -
Heckled Flat. 10

Dried Arris. 75
Do. Peaches. .200

GEORGE EDWIN

George J. Weaver Sc. Co.,
ROPE BUflUrACTUKEBJ SUIT

CHANDLERS.
M. 19 N. Water and U N. Wharves,

,
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C. XttACXXX.V,
AUCTIONEER,

VHTx.asEi.pmA.
1 removed 81 North 3d street to
m OIIR ft,., .hiva fiths m w Aa a staraay bwaa

him to ground, stripped I Tne questi0l, then taken on door above reaped- -
a tm M ...b.i I ........ I A II 1 '.a. al ia a! f T

coat, cravat, nanuaeroniei, ana amendment, and (leciUea in negative iuiy inviu.. mesiurimun "'""""J""'"7''
and rolled his apparently body into an ur. Stephens modified his resolutions some- - Cltlent, Boots. 8oe, Hats,

lay
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short
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ofHAauwABE,
and a variety of Miscellaneous
to the sale country storekeepers.

Philadelpbia, Jan. 10, 1848 Brno.
1ST Lycoming Gazette, copy.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
LL want to buy cheaper than tney

r be bought iu Philadelphia,
Wednesday, bv vote ol the Spee- - ... .,,; im k. Chs. 8. Bogar. in buubury,
ker. I ..r R.tiirrlav. all kinda are sold

to

is I

all

oi

of

far city prices. at private sale

An has been by inaucenor as low. All who Bargains,

aboli

hems'

goods

gooda

not opportunity.

Feb. 1848 1

CHAS. 8. BOGAR.

Estate Kolomna Mcngai, dee'd
ia hereby that of ad

ministration
Solomon Mengaa,ny the mysteries maguetism, and sad conjjructed by Mr. of acriher,

UU.U.V..1 foi;.;v five horse One of his lifts Delaware dee'd. All Tjaraona indebted
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Frederick Daniel Haas. Thomas Robins. Law.
is Dewrt ,nJ Charles Uobin, eonUining ts acres
""'.a ot leaa. Lata the property of Jotiu Robins,
site of Ibe Borough of Bunbury dec d. Tbe said
undivided half er Bneiety being tbe. intimet of Ana
Robins a minor child of Elixabeta Robins dee'oV.

and one of the belra and legal repreaeataaTea af
Joha Robuai deo'eU la aud

TetsaWsf esJewiH baas
entieesd bv

kaowaeatbe day

, , C ROBINS
GuardUB of Ana Robjiw.

By erder af the Court,
Msrtia Irwia CFk, O. C.

Sauakajry Jaa. 37th, 1841.. ttv -

VV1ND0W GLASS,

Sunbtiry Jan, tttb, I648 .....

IMPORTANT JO THE iHlfeLic:

HOUSE AiTD CATTLE
V? MEDICINES.

Don't permit vour Horses or cattle to die, when
the means of rnto re Within the reach of all t

The underaiimed has amnt antnl veara in the
hid y oT Veterinary practice in "London and E--

iOlnnnro K-- trdm aim availrd himai cm mmnpUit, ajid eihereelebraicd Mkjthavas
a

an in reiection
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U. M. UAVU, M. 1. i!
A List at Hane an Cattle Msdictata. "

Physic bulla, 73c per box.
Alterative ball, 76c do.

" powders for bad condition, 75e par pack'
age.
Heave powder for diseases of the lungs, 75c dc:
Urine powder for kidneys, 75e 4o:
Tonic powder for bad condition glanders, 75c do.
Cordial drink for inflamation of bowels, 7Se per
bottle.
Liquid blister, 75c per bottle.
Ointment for promoting the growth of hair, SOar
per pot.
Healing balsam for wounds and) saddle galls, 75c..
per bottle.
Wash for inflamed eyes, 50e per bottle.
Ointment for mange scratches, okf sores, dec, 50c-p-

bottle.
Embrocation for sore ttiroat, 75c per bottle. -

Hoof ointment far aaod. arack, brittle hoo ttt, 50c
per boUle.
Hone LiniaaroL, the moat cclttbsatad article know a
in bneluHd Kir lamenes aferenr description. 75e

$1 pe bottle.
Distemper powdor for red water, $1 per bottle.
v orfu powuara lor Uie removal of worms from
the intestinal tanal, 73per package.

For iwlc by STIMPSOIS A REED, S6 Mer-cha- ots

Row, afeo at DADD8 HOR8E AND
CATTLE MEDICINE. DEPOT, Noa. 1 it t
Hay market Square, Boston.

fampkleta descnbma; the dieeasee fee which..
thexe lenrcdie are used cut be had gratis.

numerous Certificates ate in possess) est of tba
Proprietors, of carts performed by tbe above Med- i-

CUMS,

8Hty GREEK FL ETCHER, No. J6 Sooda
SIXTH Street, PfciMetphi. am by bis

AaasT. Hvrb M Asssa, Bunbury ,
February 3, 1849 tf

Auditors' Notice.
THE undersigned appointed auditor by the

court of Northumberland county,,
in the matter of John Barrett and Hugh M'ElrataV.
administrators of the eatate of Janes Barrett,
dee'd., will attend to the duties of bia appaitat-- ..

mcnt at his oflice in Hunbury on Saturday tba Sdi
day of February next, at 10 o'clor'k, A. M. Wkfti
and where all persons interested e-- attendU

CHARLES PLEASANTS, Aui..
Sunbury, Jn. 37, 1849 .

Eatate of Samuel Smith. ! 0
Point toifnshlp . TT111 Hi etus

land cmjr dec
NOTICE is hereby given, tbafa itsten. of--

on the abrive antate hatia heart
this day granted by the Ref ristar of Ifosdlajiabas--.
land county, to Uie uriders ignett; living at Dan
ville, Columbia county, alt oaraan tttjttnui to
said estate are requested t- - make itnmediata pay
ment, and those having cl aiai4o.preant tbeeaiB
uropt-rl- authenticated.

L'JWA'RU'ni. HAU71.
Sunbury Jan. 37tb, 1 849U6U.

otice.
TH E public are 'Aerefty aottllad) taa I We par-rhas-

at C'Anatabla'a. mmlm M., a 1 1 Ik mf
January inst tbe follewirtg aetiaUav soM as the
property of Abraham asanas, wbicS)I-baT- e left
with the said Siu-vi- anal I snail ae fTeyer to re---
move mem.
1 Wagon
1 Plough
1 do
1 Harrow
1 Cultivator

Cuttingbos
Cow

S Calves
1 set of Harm
S Pigs
1 Log Chaia
1 Grubbing Hse
1 Clock

N

$15,rXr
Ir75
3,0
X.50
3,50

6r

3,00
1ft

10

BOOKS

130 busoets Corn
mora er Eesa, at

&em. $8,60
Oats 3,48

8 acre ef Wheat
isrlrWgTowad at

XS0 per 30,00
t mm pt

owl Wheal S4.13
set of

saaatka ToeJs 100

REUBEN FEGELY.
Sunbury Jan. 80, 1849 St. -

rXECUTOR'S SAXsU.
J ILL be sold on the pmiiiota, on Saturday the
' day of February all that Farm

containing lftO acres, more or less, situated ia
Lower Augusta township, Northumberland Coun-
ty, about five from San bury, near the Centre
Turnpike road. About e half of s clear-
ed and on which ia erected a good STONE
HOUSE, a large BARN, eu extensive E,

and out building, belonging te the estate
of Catharine Rosa, dee'd. Sale will fPt at
10 o'clock of said day, at which Baaa terms will
be made known by

JAMES TAOOART,
JOSEPH R. PRIESTLY. $

Northumberland, Jan. , 1848. ta

T3AISIN8, currants, citron, cheese, pepper
A.V Ac. For sale by J. W. FRILING.

8uubury, Dec 3,

PLASTER, Bait and Fish, received and (or
J. W. FRILING.

Sunbtirv,Dee.S, 1848. i

riLANK An
J Books, just received and i

Sunbury, Dec 3, 1848. '

AXES very superior quality
H.MA88ER.

sale by.

Sunbury, Dee. 3, 1848.

.

s

rEA8, from the Yqt'k Cu and Pckia
M. lea Company., for seto by

8unbury, Dec. if U9.

per

acre

Black

which

Eler

.by
MA88EIL

ia

ef

H.

of for

too

W FRIUNO.

PATENT Truaaea of all kinds, Harries' ,

, . and indeUibte ink, Cettoe sa4
PV Juat receive and lor sale by .w on rwA r

Sunbury, Dee. 8, IMS. '

rjkADiyS eeUbraled Horae and
JP cine fcs sale by HENRY

Sunbury Jan. 37th, 1848 t

Blank

AS8ER.

RtM. Aa eieel)it srucle for sale
BAY . , JlENRY MASSEB,

Suubury Jmu 37th. 1848 4t .. . .

WANTED. Oas doiaar pat
WHEAT. eaab, will be paid for feed wWeat
bv - tatA T. MUHMtMT.

Suubury Jan. 87th, 1849 t
IRON etaU kiads for sale Uw. at ta

BAR , , .O.fcBOOA.
Suabary Jaa. SOdv lM-- tt (

plSTEJaTpt-Js- V.

BimWJan.a)tlB4ft''
CYRUPJUOLASSEtV- - Sapaiatorfgrwa

Molamea for sale hy , HENRY MASHER.
Sunrwry, Dec ,'

CAPS. An sasistB.SBt jaat sai

HATS at 9388, fot sals Wy

' Sanhurr, Dee. 8. 848.

bush.

Kye

tenth Beit,

miles

LOO
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just

New

yarn

1
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